
                            Ms. Lynch’s Senior Infants. 

                              Wed. 3rd – 5th June 2020. 

Hello everybody, 

I hope everyone is well and enjoying the fabulous weather. 

Thank you for all the great replies on Google classroom last week. I got lots of 

great written activities and Money activities too. I love seeing all your super 

work. There will be only one task posted on Google Classroom this week due to 

the Bank Holiday.  

Now that we are in the month of June, the staff have made the decision to ease 

the workload on students and families and focus on non-academic activities.  

 I would love, if possible, if you could continue reading with and to your child 

every day and keep up this special activity. Feel free to finish off the 

Handwriting book in your own time, if it suits you to do so.  

Keep an eye out for a message on the school website/ school Facebook page/ 

your mobile phone informing you about the date and procedure for collecting 

your child’s work from school and returning the books on loan from the school.  

(Any Shared Readers, Oxford Tree readers and PM reader belonging to the 

school. Thank you) 

 

Best wishes, 

Maureen Lynch 

 

 

Resources: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5PzRvCPpHgcJNpA5HgJMBL86RWuH53v  

1. Summer power point 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5PzRvCPpHgcJNpA5HgJMBL86RWuH53v


                     Activities Wednesday-Friday 3rd -5th June 

 

- Task on Google Classroom: 

See PowerPoint “Summer Art ideas.” Look through the PowerPoint and choose an art 

piece to create, or create/draw your own art piece based on the theme of “Summer.” 

Submit a photograph of your Art/Summer picture. 

 

-Chores: Pick one job to do at home each day! It could be tidying your room; emptying 

the dishwasher; picking up toys; helping Mam/ Dad around the house….etc 

 

Shared Reading Resources 

Child’s own books. 

Storylineonline  

Twinkl Choose the Junior/Senior tab and click “English” and “Audio books” 

Story Berries.com  

Epic digital library  

 Independent Reading Resources 

Starfall 

The Big Cat series. 

oxfordowl.co.uk  

reading eggs  

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

 

For those of you not familiar with this website, this is a great website/ app “Epic”: 

https://www.getepic.com/ 

 

 It is essentially a digital library for children aged 12 and under. It has some gorgeous 

books. It has a section where the children can read books themselves, a section where 

parents can read books to children and a section for audiobooks. Parents can sign up 

and get 30 days access for free. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.getepic.com/


 

 

 

 


